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ISSUE
The COVID-19 pandemic exacerbated long standing
challenges to the economic and public health of
tribal communities.1 In 2020, infection rates among
tribal citizens were 3.5 times greater than among
non-Hispanic Whites.i Associated market disruptions
for local and regional food markets resulted in a
significant negative impact on producers and their
communities. Bottlenecks in livestock and seafood
processing presented significant challenges to
producers, and closure of farmers markets and other
market channels caused negative cascading impacts
across indigenous operations.

INNOVATION
Tribal nations collaborate through coordinating
entities, such as the Indigenous Food and
Agriculture Initiative (IFAI) to develop policy-based
innovations while supporting new programming and
sharing best practices. Important areas of work
during COVID-19 include targeted efforts to expand
livestock processing facilities, coordinating the
development of model food and agriculture codes for
tribal nations, and reconfiguring food aid and
distribution programs for elders and children.

OUTCOME
Despite generations of dispossession and structural
inequalities enacted by European settlers and the US
Government, American Indian/Alaska Native (AI/AN)
food producers epitomize the resilience critical to
both cultural and economic vitality for tribal nations.
By centering tribal food sovereignty in policy and
program development, indigenous agricultural
initiatives work to support reinvestment of economic
and cultural wealth in the tribal nation.
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Living History of Indigenous Foodways
Cultural practices related to agri-food systems
continue to play a meaningful role in the lifeways
of many AI/AN people. However, contemporary
agricultural and food policy largely reflects the
standards and operating practices favored by
European settlers. Despite disparities in accessing
vital financing, resources, and markets, the number
of AI/AN food producers is growing. Between
2012 to 2017, the Census of Agriculture reports
that AI/AN farms and ranches increased by 7%, and
collectively supported a $3.5 billion industry.ii
Although, tribal communities have faced
disproportionately higher rates of COVID-19
spread, the pandemic did not introduce new issues
to tribal food systems and food supply chains.
However, it did exacerbate existing issues Indian
Country already faced. For producers, these impacts
largely include lost revenue opportunity as vendors,
including processing facilities and distributors, and
scaled
down
operations.
These
logistical
shortcomings are evidenced by decreased food
availability or stock-outs in tribal communities.

This brief will generally refer to indigenous peoples of the continental United States as “American Indian(s)/Alaska Native(s)” (AI/AN)
or, because AI/AN peoples may be citizens of tribal nations, in a “tribal” context. In practice, indigenous peoples should be
acknowledged in a way most respectful to them, with use-cases varying but including specific citizenship of their Indian tribal nation;
“Native American”; “American Indian” or “Alaska Native,” depending on location in the contiguous U.S. or Alaska respectively; or
“tribal member.” When facing any uncertainty on how to appropriately acknowledge indigenous peoples, the best policy is to ask for
1
clarification.

Leaders from the Intertribal Agriculture
Council (IAC) Technical Assistance Program
reported that tribal communities and producers
were hard hit by the intersecting economic,
health, and social crises caused by COVID-19.
Combined with generalized market disruptions,
high infection rates forced many operations to
close, if only partially in some cases. AI/AN
ranchers and fishery operators faced extended
wait time for accessing meat. Fish processing
facilities likewise reported wait times of a year or
longer for some locations.

Today, the relocation of tribal nations puts many
of these communities in the heart of food deserts,
with approximately 75% of all individuals in AI/AN
tribal areas living farther than 1 mile from a
v
supermarket. One in four must travel more than 10
miles to these stores. Approximately 80% of tribal
leaders surveyed indicated their communities are
experiencing limited access to essential staple foods.

While the processing bottleneck impacted all
livestock producers during COVID-19, the
potential economic impact on AI/IN producers
who have small scale operations heavily
dependent on livestock sales is significant. An
IAC survey on impacts to tribal food systems
during COVID-19 found that approximately
52% of producers estimated lost revenue of at
least $10,000.iii For a demographic where 85% of
producers’ average sales total less than $25,000
per year,ivsuch losses are devastating. Disruptions
to livestock and other market channels created a
ripple effect throughout tribal agriculture
operations. As a result of COVID-19, 36% of
tribal producers reported a reduction in their
workforce, and 53% reported either partial or full
closure of their businesses. (Figure 1).

Because tribal food systems and supply chains are
so diverse, many of the early innovative strategies
tribal nations and AI/AN producers implemented to
address pandemic impacts mirrored similar efforts
from non-tribal producers and communities across
the country. For example, where feasible, small and
mid-range AI/AN farm, ranch, and fish operations
turned to direct sales and marketing through online
channels like Shopify or Barn2Door, and also
increased their social media outreach to potential
new customers through Facebook. This move to
more online direct sales to consumers is something
that was not unique to Indian Country but served
as an important stopgap for AI/AN producers who
were already seeing limited market channel
opportunities because of their rural or remote
locations. Likewise, tribal-run farmers markets

Tribal Response to COVID-19: Policy-based
Innovation

Figure 1. IAC Survey Results of COVID-19 Effects on Tribal Producers (n=285) and Tribal leaders (n=53)
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implemented social distancing and masking
requirements to continue operating as safely as
possible, and food assistance programs shifted to
drive-up service only to facilitate safer service.
Despite these similarities in crisis response to
that occurring at the national level, there are
certainly innovations in Indian Country’s
response to the pandemic that look somewhat
different. Most of these are governance and
policy-based efforts. As sovereign nations, tribal
governments have both the legal authority and
ability to respond to crisis situations, both
immediately and in the long-term. This includes
developing policies and programs that address
current conditions along with those that will help
prevent future crises from having the same
negative impact.

Processing Facility Expansion
Across Indian Country, tribal nations are
evaluating current practices and assessing
opportunities to address breaks in the food supply
chain, through allocation of Coronavirus Aid,
Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act
funding toward food systems initiatives. While
distribution of these funds by the federal
government to tribes was initially delayed,vitribes
are working expeditiously to ensure these funds
are utilized in full to provide services for their
respective nations and communities. As tribal
governments watched supply chain breakdowns,
especially for their citizens who raised animals or
caught fish and needed access to slaughter
facilities
or
processing
facilities,
tribal
governments began to look immediately at
leveraging these CARES funds to support
developing tribal-owned facilities. This is not an
immediate solution, but once these facilities are
operational, it will prevent the catastrophic
processing delays that began in 2020.

Cooperation via intertribal networks provides
essential support to AI/AN producers struggling to
find processing facilities for their livestock and fish.
In one notable example, hog producers in the Great
Plains were able to access a tribally-owned, USDA
inspected slaughter facility in Oklahoma because of
intertribal cooperation and communication. This
prevented the hogs from being euthanized and
allowed the producers to sell their products instead
of taking a significant loss. As tribally owned
facilities come online in the next few years, this
kind of cooperation can be more easily facilitated in
times of crisis.

Establishing Food & Agricultural Policy
As tribes expand their operations, they do so in a
way that reinforces their food sovereignty, or the
ability to feed their communities on their own
terms. Establishing an effective governance
structure is a key foundational tool to manage
operations through oversight and compliance. IFAI
makes the Model Tribal Food and Agriculture
Code available to tribal nations at no cost,
providing a template for tribal governments to
modify and adopt to meet their needs. Developing
tribal governance structures through food codes
supports clarity and consistency in how foods are
grown, harvested, processed, and accessed.
As tribal agriculture operations review their
market channels, new opportunities are available to
facilitate relationships. Last year, the IAC launched
the Native Foods Connection program. This
program, especially when paired with the
“Made/Produced by American Indian” food
certification managed by IAC, elevates tribal food
products through three platforms:
facilitating accessibility of these food products
and services at market;
featuring these products at tribal and intertribal conferences; and
informing effective branding and market
strategies.
3

These platforms empower tribal agriculture
enterprises to respond to and identify markets to
support greater resiliency across Indian Country
food systems. Through these programs tribal
farms and producers have been able not only to
stabilize their operations, but a few have even
been able to grow and expand their businesses.

102 Indian Tribal
Agencies
3 State Agencies

and the Native Farm Bill Coalition, this pilot will
better integrate this program with local and
regional tribal food systems.
These and other efforts are ongoing. Prospective
partners outside Indian Country looking to
support, e.g. provide for trainings or finance, tribal
agriculture operations should first seek to
understand the realities faced by these communities.
Requesting input from tribal nations at the outset is
the best way for assistance to ultimately be received
in a meaningful way.

Additionally, some tribal communities are
adopting new distribution programs to support
continuing food access for elders and tribal
youth, particularly through school closures.
USDA partners with 102 Indian Tribal
Organizations and 3 state agencies to maintain
food access for tribal households through the
Food
Distribution
Program
for
Indian
Reservations (FDPIR). As an alternative to the
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
(SNAP), FDPIR sites support tribal communities

vii

that disproportionately reside in food deserts.
Historically, the USDA purchased foods for
distribution but a provision in the Agriculture
Improvement Act of 2018 offers new flexibility. 2

This “638” authority for USDA acknowledges
the vital role tribal governments have always
played in providing for their citizens and enables
Tribes to source food directly for their own
FDPIR programs. This opportunity not only
opens up additional sources of traditional and
culturally appropriate foods for those in need, it
also represents a market opportunity for Tribal
growers to sell their products to the Tribe. On
January 14, 2021, USDA Food and Nutrition
Service released the first request for proposals
under this authority.viii Broadly supported by an
ongoing working group of tribal leaders, the
Tribal organizations administering this program,
2

P.L. 115-134, Sec. 4003(b).
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Thanks for reading!
For more information and resources on Local
and Regional Food Systems Response to COVID:
Building
Better
Beyond,
visit:
https://lfscovid.localfoodeconomics.com/
where you can sign up for our project listserv,
read other innovation briefs, and check out
resources put forth by other sectors of the local
and regional food system.
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